June 2014
Tenth Anniversary Book Gifting Legacy Launch
Dear Parent
We are delighted to be celebrating our 10th Anniversary this year and as part of the ongoing
celebrations we would like to request your help. As you will know, our brand new Learning Resource
Centre was opened last October and we are still very much in the process of building up our range of
high quality resources for student use in the LRC. So as part of our special anniversary year and the
continuing education of students at Caroline Chisholm School, we would like to leave a legacy from
which we hope all students will benefit in the future.
We are inviting parents and/or families to purchase a specially selected book from our ‘Amazon Book
Gifting Wish List’, which will be housed in the LRC. Within the book you choose to purchase, we will
place a permanent bookplate, which will bear the name of the person who has made this generous
book donation to our school. The wish list includes books for all age phases at CCS.
The instructions below outline the process of securely purchasing books from the Caroline Chisholm
10th Anniversary Book Gifting Wish List on Amazon.co.uk.
We would like to thank you in advance for your support throughout all of our 10th Anniversary
Celebration Book Gifting Legacy.

A Step by Step Guide to Ordering your Amazon Book Gift for
Caroline Chisholm 10th Anniversary
Step 1: Visit our Amazon Book Gifting Wish List page at:
http://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/registry/wishlist/3EGLFKMPJ18BS
Step 2: Browse through the pages and add the book/s to the basket.
Step 3: Proceed to checkout.
Step 4: Sign in to your Amazon account. If you do not have an Amazon account you will need to
register as a new customer.
Step 5: Select a new delivery address. Please send to Mrs J Howes at Caroline Chisholm School,
Wootton Fields, Northampton, NN4 6TP and telephone number 01604 669200 (The address will need
to be verified to include Wooldale Centre for Learning).
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Step 6: The ‘Select Gift’ option page includes a free personal message. Please tick the box and write
the exact name/family name you would like displayed on the roll of honour and the bookplate label
inserted in the front of the donated book/s. Please also include your email address in order that Mrs
Howse can acknowledge receipt.
Step 7: Delivery, if you have Amazon prime please use. If you spend over £10 you will have the option
for Free Super Saver Delivery. If not please use standard first class (note a delivery charge may occur).
Step 8: Select your payment method.
Step 9: The next page is the Billing address. Please make sure you select your own address for the
invoice not the school.
Step 10: Finally, review your order and double check the delivery and invoice addresses.
A version of this step-by-step of this guide with images is available from the school website.
The Caroline Chisholm Book Gifting Legacy is now live on-line at Amazon. We do hope that as many of
you as possible will want to contribute, and in doing so leave your gift as a legacy for the benefit of
your children and future young people at CCS. During our special anniversary celebration on Saturday
July 12th, the LRC will be open for visitors and you will be able to come in to the LRC and use the online facilities to purchase and dedicate your book to the school.
Thank you in anticipation of your support.
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